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THE CITY POST-
TOTS DAY MORNING: :BEPTKMfiKRr 6.

Rhcsb of Thui Si/itis.—The Director, of
the DadnfnaalSaSmO liftingrnaln« Intolllgmee Hut
• «mtfan>(antlerau> Intended petting throng thle dtr
Vlth several of bis slaves, detached a committee to wait ms
•nival at thoearn. After watchingT«y closely wryarri-
val ftatotha aaatj without nueaa, thsj si Ust reoeived
totoUigoooe- jaatarday afternoon, that the gentleman to
queetfon was to th« western three o’clock trite, along with
his savants.MVl quiokly spread, ana a.lsxgaand
excited orowd'of blacks and AboUtemiite soon gathered

about tha depot of tbs Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad,
threatening all who attempted to totoefere to pcavant a
neeua. Altera aeereh of some time through thetrain, tb*
gentleman and hU servants (consisting of a female and
three ehUdieoJ were finally discovered. The southerner
protested strongly thathe was not the owner of the slave?;
that he was Onlyaettog as agent toconvey them to Indiana
or nitools, where each of them would receive fires papers.
Despite these ssaavatkms, however, the crowd seised on
the slaves, conveyed them to a carriage before provided,
which, ahiidst tremendous e beers, was Immediately driven
off at a mm-rateup Federal street

After theabduction, no other molestsUoaWes offered to
the snppo*edmaster, and his proceeded on hisJourney.

We understand thatthe Woman manifestedno disposition
togo with her captors, bat. Instead, declaimed violently
against the attempt toforoa heraway.

j Tatrsnst or *|hiGab Compart.-—At ueleo-
l lkrn held yesterday M the office df tbe Company, Ifmti.
. Zboou BakffreUtnfl RobertBear mr*•leetelTnmeeefbr
fht ensuing: J«*r.

Absaoit an Batttbt.—AJdertnAO UiMiiter
yesterday issued warrants for thearrest of Beam,
Aknad« Wilson, And Hannah Jacdcn, tor amult and
battery,cm oathof CatharineW*reeUw«i.

TELEGRAFHKJ.
By the Lines for the Morning Pott

Scpbkks Court.—Present: Jasticea Wood*
ward, Lewis,' Lowrle and Eoox.
■ Crawford fa. Herder, No. 34,1852; Washington county.
Settled. •

Orem va. Cook, No. 2,18M) Washington county. Discon-
tinued.

Mitchell vs. Cummins, No. 16,1864; Gnone county. Ar-
gued.

Cox vs. Brtcker, No. 1,1864; Greene county. Continued.
BtopbensTB.Shrlva, No. 3,1864; Greene county. Non.

pros.
Owens stub va. Myers, No. 6,1864;Greene county. C».

tlrwed.
_

. *■ '
Throckmorton va. Bush, et 0f,.N0. 7,1864. Greene coun-

ty. Submitted. _ .
Beott va. Provence, No. 10, 1864 ; Greone county. Sub-

mitted.
Rinehart va. Norris, No. 2, 1864; Greene county. Death

of plaintiff suggested.
Cuater it at. va. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, No. 38,

1864. Greene county. Continued.
Wallace va. Hook, No. 24. lS64;Greeae eouuty. Non.-proe.
Oversea of.Poor of Cumberland township va. Overseer of

Poor-of. Jefferson township. No. 26, 1864. Greene oounty.
Submitted.

Williams vs. Williams,No. 18,1864; Fayette oounty. Ar-
gued.

Wilson** hrira va. Wilson, No. 32, 1864, Fayette county.
Argued.

Othercauses, argued at last term, were ordered forre-sf-
gament, tobe taken up before a full bench, after the arri-
val of Chief Justice Black, whoarrival yesterday afternoon,
and,tit la expected, Will be ou hand to-day.

Deaths non Son Strokes.— CoronerLowry
held an inquest on Sunday morning, on the body of a man
named Joseph Schofield, who had died the day previous, at
U'Kee's Bocks, where he was employed digging a wall. A
few hours beforehis death, he was discovered lying pros-
trate on the ground atthe mouth of the well,by some chil-
dren, who informed the menat work at the bottom, of the
feel.: They hastened up, and seed all.meama (a their power
to restore life,but withoutavail. The juryreturned a ver-
dict of u death from the effects of a sun stroke.” Tbs un-
fortunate man waa-an Englishman,ani had beenin this'
oily onlyabout t-n weeks.

»h IH-hman Sullivan, rending on Webster street*
died on Sunday, eboat five o’clock, from a amp dt sated,
received on baturday, while walking home along the. Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad.

John iTCtoakey, wbile-worklcg in a brick yard, onSatur-
day, was overcome by the excessive heat, and fellprostrate. -
By procuring medical arJ promptly, be was aa farrecover-
ad as to be able to get to his realdeoce on Tunnelstreet We
•believe he is now out of danger.

FOTTB BATS LAXEB TBOX 2TOOPK.
I aeettal of toe pacific.

Capture ot Bomereixnd wi& mail Loii.
Terriblo Savages of Choleraamong the AUiet,

DECLINE IN WHEAT AND FLOUR.
PROVISIONS UNCHANGED,

Nkw Tori, September 4 —The Pacific arrived yesterday
With Liforpool dates to the 23d.

Letxsr—-Wsduesday morning—60,000 Russians are non-
centra ting no the right bank of the Pruih, under General

.Luderr, and cover the Russian flaUlla on the Danube.
The reported defeat of the .Turks nearEars, is repeated.
The Vienna correspondent of ihe London Times, givea a-

fritfiiful account of the Cholera. He estimate! ten to flf
tarnthousandas dead and disabled up to the moment of.
embarkation. .

Vuhsr, 22d<—Henry Wethernstein A Son have failed.
Thedr llaoHltiei are very large

Losses Most! ifarist.—Money more active In conse-
quence of the payment of £300,000 sterling instalment on
the.Turkish loan.

The Africa arrived out on Sunday morning.
The captureofßomenund occurred on the 12th. At three

o'clock, P. M., on the 16th, the garrison, numberlag2> 000,
were Immediately embarked on the allied fleet. There was
Utile loss of life oo either aide; the French lost 120killed
and the Britishonly three or Tour. The roond fort* behind
Bomer«trail, named forts Ticeand Nettieb, had been previ-
ously reduced. The captareof tbe town was no difficult
task, as it was garrisoned by only 120 men ineach fort. A
handful of artillerymen in Txee made a stoat defence,fifty
being killed and onlr thirty-five taken unhurt. Notticu
was carried without loss Both forts were blown up, and
the main assault made on Bomersund, the walls of which
were badly damaged before the garrison consented to sur-
render. The honor of the victory belongs totally to the
French.

Privateaccounts from Dentate state tbe number of pris-
oners not to exceed fifteen hundred, and they hare been
sent toLedstuid. An overwhelming display of force was
made by the' allies. Fifteen sail of the line were within
range of the fortress. The a lies found one hundred piece*
of cannon..

Admiral fjtpUr issued a notice wantingall neutral yes-
eels toleave PortBi;a before the loth of August It is sur-
mised that Riga wUI be the next point of attack.

Gen Baraguay D’HilUarß hada narrow escape; a cannon
ball passed between him and hisald-deiump, withwhom he
was conversing.

The Austrians entered Wallaehlmoa (he 18th.
Bui15,18 th.—A semi-official article era the Prussiancor-

pondence save the evacuation of tbe Principalities by the
Russians does not fulfil all tbe objects of thealliance of tbe
two great German powere. but that it grants more thanwas
demanded by tbe note of Vienna, June 3d, supplementary
toan articleon the reciprocal obligations of the two powers,
which is therefore executed. Ifother steps are considered
neceaaary for tbe interestof Germany, a fresh convention
must take place between the eontraetiog powers on the
subject ofo&operetiou in tbe eerviceof tbe Prasrian treaty
of the 20th of April last.

The Russian steamer at Ladlmer called boldly at Kosloo,
coaled, destroyed two Turkish brigs, and made off safety.

The expedition in Crimea is only temporarily delayed,
until the abatement of tbe cholera and fever among the
troops.

Tbe ebolerahaa considerably abated. At Varna, Sfaumla,
and Oonstaotinople, it has beau fearfully destructive among
tbe French troops.

Pittsburgh, 1853.

Slug Oth© has refutedto disband his irregular troops
• A ooilbdOD occurred on the South-Eastern and Brighton

Railway, by which three persons were killed and 100'badlT
injured

A dinner was given by the Madrid editors; all iba minis-
t’ry were present Espartero proposed a toast to liberty,
hr whkh O’Donnell hastily added the Oonatllatk>nal Qoaen.
Mr Bo*Ue was invited, but sent anapology.

Several new papers have sprung up at Baroelonaywhlch
is aipin quiet

About 200 eases of Cholera ore reported daily, but the
malady has assumed a mlldor form.

fUxomr.—The new Ring has taken tbe oath to the Con-
a itudoo.and declared his government merely a continua-
tion of thatof the deceased Ring.

Kossu —Tbe official return*show the exports of Tallow
overland to Memel and other shipping ports, nearly aqua!
to those of 1553-"j
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'“V C JLaste^.-
#3*,’—■ ~ * *«* '*'■Jwtjl4iJ-J4^rci ■ '»**»•*, JflL1 Delegates to Democratic Cosvkhtion.—The

*j?
” ~**.| do*were banded in yesfrday:

Wat John EL Dubois.
•wjfc'*;S£l£rj*i^2*|££ flv‘**&*«‘ ‘ J«-‘ :; <il Wilecn Stewartusd James Burgher.

*S** ■£iwr<w;ecia«-“Giles S. Bates and James WHsoo.
vfd SAs/piiurpL— Frederick H. Collierand Robert Orahcm.

&o,- *<i** *6
f> -j But Bimittffkam. Bridges and Baldwin.

%L**S£ «3-*S£ •* \ tS 9fr* JfX«*port.—Cept. Hendrickson and Carroll.Vt *£*l “IJ T Barren* Weitchlaght

£&os±&J**W*f& **S 3rV* I TowHs-urrs.
p&lf'Jfr«irufr »k>! 3*7* WBW»U.--V. N. Fleming and John D. Mitchell.

£*» j Stefcr.-D*Tid R. williams and James ML
A»W«so«.-M Herbi-on and B. Guthrie. V

KSrayiK ijtfgyfrSffij*-! f^Slrr ‘ C^arrjerr.—Benrj Ingraham and Andrew M’Cartby.r’J J°“-g »ti 'll-^h “dK B g”-
** Deowskd.—A boy about ton years of age,

muo*,JJolu» Canon* wasdrewned in tho MonongabelarlTer,
fe Mttlhe Gas Works, yesterday afternoon: His lather is

l’j ■nployedw.i tho Steubenrille Railroad, a short dirtanca

J .
.

frod thi W.J, .Hj lrf; tho boy Id chtrge of the Brother'JffijSfilKSi’4v*': «;1 hoal 01 BL B4"*(* clen“' *f Birmingham.
>j freterd.y morning he ran eway from the ineUlntion.ena

*p... in the ri TO-. Comner Lowry held an Inquest, when eridenrnVL wne elici ed to .how th.t the boy eoddenully loet hie life.
'*•

iW'hiOg. TheJuryeeoonllngly returned neerdlct of
_

Ohio asd Pmmti.vaj.ia Railroad.—The re- IgfMjgg|&|sllt’fi -■*«? *«S eelpteon thl. med for the month ofAnguat, hare been 1BSWBjß»fW^^.^fe^eA^H^*«6RyJe»^<iv.“t l more thnn one hundred Ihoueend dolUrt; being .bootjSßyMg^|>'t-,4^flrf.fef- twenty tbonnud dollere more then erer before. The In-
meese oyer the correepondlng month of lffltyeerhe. beenWitf*W<y»y*X4l ■ more thenfifty per cent.; end the tncroM. ineight month.

<Bjnjgyw*3k*£>,V: :e y^Kk f.tf£!l !to!['<i\*l£?/&. C'«= h“ “I,,“«“b| y orooooed the cotlm.t. made by the enper-vew A : it.'?. ■xKii - ;:•> A 0 Intnndent of the tncreew. for the whole year. Freight L-
CBSBHHB^t>r«feg-gfaea»«Jl!£^W%>;SA,‘l “* “nl Ulro“3'i from Btuburgh to ChtcinneU, and others?JsQkffssSfc^^ j 'f>?&, fe ‘ i-i‘ WKtm dlU*> ,'lth nnpreeentedde.pnteh, nod n Urge p.rl

of the locroaee hit been Inthe freight tm.^ortntlon,

i Fieb at Lawß.NcrfiLLE—About 3 o'clock,
V5,C.1 onßnndny morning, neUbU in the rear of the dwelling.

A*Sil.'i a Si. -w »Ajy.n d'sjl oecnptod by Meeer.. Jo»ph Bnowden end John Bwineberg«r
„■*■*, I*l*l 'n Ihwreneerille, near the Allegheny Cemetery,we. dlroor-

iBßlirgSl9\fliJM??i I ,w A*‘. '■’.?■,r ..ft i'> e: ernd tobe on fire. Before tho flame, eon Id he checked the
*• o‘ r' ’Ji **’ ■ ls.'i dwelling, of limn. Snowden and Swlnoberger, were both

dMtroysd. Three Taloabla horses were'alaoburnttodealh
7 Mr. Snowden’s furniture was«▼*<*. Lo«ahont *5O. The

*>*<mg* to Johnson BUkely, dairynmn. Loss
company.

Oechaed on Fire.—On Sundsy morninf,
- jv^i£*'ss** f whu* Ul lh* *****were *ttendlogeh«re|j,some eeonsdrel

5^SAi *2ioWin* eet fire to the grass in Mrs. Negley’s orchard, near East Üb.■?■ *pift tl irty* Befbw « wa# dlscotered/ltspread over about halfan
‘‘ 1 * cr*of Poond. *nd consumed a number of fine fruittrees;

~v y e««a--A * I Several young men, from an adjoining house, first discover-
•-? f£'i 01 lheflre* ***®*»log«i»bed itby ploughingfurrows around

. tha burning grass. No clue to the perpetrators of the dl»
■■♦'t I rr; y^i'C'-'“jffi l'' » ~+X« \ bolical act has yet beep discovered.

'-* Pies“Q CoDSTIE' ,,TMonrt—Bry&n Mnhew
» i '*v,*’''-?t‘-',;'s '■> t .'* wm committed to jell, yesterday, by Mayor AdunU, if AU»

ifSSnSS^M^^'nS--'*, 'fr ?*••■ v4, r- 4ri*r. »»■ P*»ioS eot»nto«t money, onoub ofP. Muller.•*sb’-?S®v ’ *?>r *

! ;J'« ff/* A commitment for the same offence was also lodged against

D™M,-A fonr per cent. ,M

s '»:i r«n Ahbad bn Movuq—And don’t forgotSB^^j|R-,A».^S.W^«r?4 togo to the Benner Hot Store, 1«T Wood etrwet, el«fof4j^.%J)W*'k{,-«H|^v'4i!jr>?^.^.rt’-J.U*"&%-%*.. tmmlmm fle*. tt yonnot eCM4nt«qnjSfaS|Hk
WrV-Ji - . -•<‘^" l •n.r C'"f' t '
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i Arrest of a Footer.—Late on Saturday
night, Officer Hague, of the Independent Police, arrested a
young man named Augustas N. Fsuch, on a charge of for-
gery. Aabort timeago, Feuoh, who was inthe employ of
Messrs.B.4A.C. Boncin, merchants, on Liberty street,
left there with theintention of going to Germany for the
purpose, as be said, of receiving a legacy, bequeathed to
him by a relative. OnWednesday last,he presented a check
far $142 at the banking house of Messrs. Palmer, Hanna 4

; Which purported to be drawn by R. A A. C.Duncan,

!aod made' payable to tohu Scott, or hearer, upon whichhe
received the money. The check was t-bown to the Messrs-

' I Duncan, who Immediately pronounced it a forgery, when
1 Mr. 0. P. Caugbey, clerk in* Palmer, Hanna A Co.*s, made
v Information before Alderman Steel of the matter, which

resulted Is the arrest of Teach. When taken before the

< magistrate, he indirectly confessed the forgery, by saying
Iha&he .would pay the money back. Part of the mon*y

• an foond upon hi? person by Hague. Yesterday morning
he bad another hearing before Squire Steel, who committed
Mm for trial.

Th* Strike of the Puddlebs.—Or. the 17tb
Of JuneUst, the Puddlera employ**! inthe different Bolling
MQU of thiscity and vicinity,made a combined strike for
higher wages The demand was not acceded to by the pro-
prietors, and a majority or the workmen have remained
idle ever since—those having a to commence werh

again being deterred by others, who still persisted inhold-
ing oat. The iron meters at l&st concluded to send east
for workmen, and on Sun'layfifteen, employed by Coleman,
Heilman A Co, arrived in the city, and were taken to the
boarding house in the foundry. Soon after two nr three
hundred of the “striking” Puddler? surrounded the build-
ing,and made demonstratiensas Ifthey Intended attaching
the inmates. Mr. Coleman, feeling apprehensive of trouble,
sentwnrd to the Sheriff and Mayor, who detached a posse
of police to the ground,and tbns preventedthe disturbance
from proceeding anyfurther. Yesterdayan angry excite-
ment still prevailed, and the police had to keep possession
of the premisesall day.

- 'Jr A-,
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Democratic Meeting is South Pittsbubch.
—Pursuant to notice of the Democratic Committee of Cor.
respondenee, of Allegheny county, the rvmecrstl* cltiiene
of Sooth Pittsburgh, met st the house of Henry Beltzhonv-
•r, the usual piece of holding an election fir sail loroa*h»
for the purpose of electing two delegates to rvpswsent ffiid
borough in the County Convention, to be held &t t.Hs Court
House, In the cjly of Pittsburgh, on the following WTednes-
**f-4tll odock, A. M.t to pine < a county ticket in nomina-
tion to be voted for at the coming election. Whereupon
John Hurray, Esq., was called to the Chair, andJ. A. Black-
moreappointed Secretary. The ballot resulted in furor of
thefbijowing named gaotlemen as delegates: John Murray*
Esq* and Robert Means. The following resolutionwas then
pawed:

Setolvedi /hat the delegates above Darned useall honora-
ble means m the Convention, that may be necessary to ad-
vance the c»aimß of Wilson H’Candless, Esq., before the
tunLegislature, for United States Senator.

’v ; •*-****. - ’i
■ft; . IftsSfeUV.

LlvxßPOOt. Masxkts.—Cotton—All qualities have slightly
declined,but holders are nutpressing on ihemarket; prices
are irregular. WHenry’s Circularmakes lbs decline 1-16,
aod Holliogshoad V*-

Bresdatuff* In fair demand, but quite moderate sale*.
Wheat has declined Sd@4d.aod Ptour frills. Hackin'*
Circularreports Western Oanal Bl*@3l* 61; straight Balti-
more 32«@&2* 6i; good Ohio 32s 6d®34». Richardson's
Circular quotes the rates 6<l undvr the above -figures.
Wheat...white 10a Ul; red mixed 9b@9j 6d. InCorn there
i* an active specula tiro demand; yellow white
05* 6d@36s Id.

Provid-os.—M’lTenry’i Circular report* Bacon ar having
declined 3*@4*. the demand being good. Beef and Pork
unchanged, with a moderate bu/dne**. Lard lower; seller*
a«k 63a audbujears .ofier 60s.

Tallowdull.
Coueolaare quoted for money at for ac-

count at
Freights...Transactions limited, with a slight decline.
Th»spread of tbe Potato disease cauaes a speculative de-

mand. Corn and Bacon have declined 2t@4a; there I* no
fine in market. The government has advertised for im-
mense quantities of Beef ami Pork.

Riot In Ifew York—Seizure t «f Bnuffisd
glllt and Velvets.

Xxw Your, Bepte«.iber 4 bun was street preaching
yesterday afternoon. The Iri>h commenced throwing stones,
whena general fight ennued. The Know Nothings,a small

force, were driven up Broadway An Irishman ilal-b**d
.Ismrs Wood, probably felally. bcveral pistol shots were
firm! withoutaeticu* eff ct

Th-re was also a disturbance e( thePark, when there wu
street preaching. Th<*fight seemed likely to be resumed.

Twelve cases of rilks end velvet* recently smuggled from
Europe, wore seised on Saturday, by Cyrus Klell, Itisp.-ctor
ofCustom*,at tbe store cf Mr. Pastacoll, a Spaniard, No.
67 Pearl street. It Is believed tohe the largest assortment
ever received at one Urne, and is valued at $16,000.

From the Soutb.
Biltimobe, September 4.—The Savannah pipera of Fri-

day report thirteen deaths fromyellow lever. The Charles-
ton paper* of Saturday report six deaths. The papers of
bothdtles admit that the fever is on the increase.

Tho Grand laodse of 1. O- of 0 F. of the Coiled States
commenced theirannual session this morning. Present.
Wilmot G. DvSauMare, Grand Sire, and otherofficer# fr»m
thirty-oneSutes, from tho Di-iri-t ofColumbia end Mini a
sotn. Upward* of 1.0 members were present The pro-
reeding* -» ere opened with prayer by tbs Chaplain pro tem.
The morning was occupiedby drawing seals. After the
announcement ofCommittees, the hearing of the Grand
Sire’sreport, Ac., wa* had Koch interest is expressed In
regard to the election of the Grand Sire temortow.

From Hawana!
Jf*w YoaE, September 4.—Tbe Crescent City arrived from

Havana with seventy-six passenger*. She hriag9 dates to
the 29th and $22,000 La diver.

The fever at Havana had entirely disappeared.

The fc>*ufah mail steamer and three frigates arrived at

Havana on the 21th, bringing new# from Cadi*to tbe Bth
nit, and abo ** 1»W0 troop# for tb« island.

Much erati Vaticm la exprowa’d at the appointment of
Gen. Conchaas i ’aptsin General, and great preparations are
onfootforhls rect',^ra - . . . ..

The Sugar and crop* are reporu'd as looking very
fevorable. '

Yellow «t GalvoiWß*
Birmioxx, bepteaber 4-

-The yellow!?*ver hae asnimed
an epidemic form at Galve*tcH\ eiu.l le also in,”"**4*** 41
Orleans.

Tellow Fewer at SaTknnah,
Sitaxnio, August 30.—'There were ib, ;rteoo death# from

fever. Joseph Bancroft, of the firs of itryan A Bancroft,
is dead.

Yellow Fewer at Ch.arleetoa.
Chailestok, August Si —There were six death# from

fever to-day. Tbe epidemic ha# also ep^wared at Macon,
Georgia.

Cholera at Bafßalo*
Buffalo, September 4.—Tbe deaths from Cholera for the

week were thirty; but two Amer cans.

TXLEG&APH MARKETS.
New Yotx. September A—Flour-State firm; Western

easier st $9,76010; sale# of southern at $9.60010. Wheat
weaker, but notquotably lower; pale* 3,600 bushsls Bye,
nominal. Oornfdeeiined 8c; Western mixed,82084: other*
nominal. Cottondoll, withdecline to the weekof to
Ooffe«—Riofirm; advanced . Sugar fifm. MqUisas flnn.
Unseed Q11...77!575. Money and Exchange unchanged;
stocka easier, quiet; Beading, C7%; Erie, 31%; Michigan
Central, 84.

Philadelphia, September 4.—Floor quiet; receipts and
•toek light, holder* firm in iheir demands; sales 300 bbl#
good brands for shipmentats9JB. Bye Flourscan*. Oom
Meal unchanged; sales 230 bbl# Punsylvsnla at $1,12%.
Wheat in good demand, little offering; js&les 40CO bbl* at
$1,9001,03 for red,and $2J)2@2,05for white. Market bare
of Rye, and It is wanted. Corn In steady demand; Rale*
30v0 bus Southern and Pennsylvania ycLiow at39, afloat.
Whisky ingood demand; sale# 100 bbl# at 39.

CinciHEATi, September A—The river;is foiling slowly;
weatherhot Flour$808,26. Cam 43.; Whisky deelined
toB2. Provisions stagnanL Nothingnew inotherarticle#.

Proclamation.

BY Virtue of a precept under the hands of Wm. B.5T-
Ciuro, President of tne Courtof Common Plea#, inand

for the 6th Judicial District of Pennsylvania, and Jn-tlce
of the Court of Oyerand Terminer and General Jail Deliv-
ery Inand for said District, and William Boggs and Gabriel
Adams, Ksqs., Associate Judges of the same county, In and

for the County of Allegheny, dated the 30th day oi August,
in the year of our Lord one thousand oigbt hundred and
fifly.four,andto me directed, for holding a Courtof Over
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, at the Quart
House, in the City of Pittsburgh, on the IST MONDAY OF
OCTOBER, at 10 o’cloofc, A. M

Public notlro Is hereby given to all Justices of tb* Peace,
Coroner and Constable*, of the Couutyof Allegheny, that
they be then and there, Intbeir proper persons, with their
Bolls.Records, Inquisitions, Examination#, and other re-
membrances, to do those things which to their respective
offices in their behalf appears to be dene, and also those
that will proseoute tbe prisoners that now are,or may be
in tbe Jail of said County of Allegheny, to be then and
there toprosecuteagainst them as shall be just.

Given under my huid, in Pittsburgh, this 30th day of
August, in tbe yearof our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-four,and of the Commonwealth the 77th.

4°*l WM. MAGILL, Sheriff-
-AfIERINOo, MKRIfyuH.—A. A. MASON A CO. will re-jXL calve and open on the 6th or 7th over 80 piecesFrench Merino*, includingfume new and very fine color*.Purchased at the recent large package and peremptory salts
in New York, at a sacrifice of nearly 60 per cent, trom cost
of Importation, they will be offered at nearly the same
r****- ! ! sep4

B. *-A. cTjJt/HCAN. '

WHOLESALE GROCERS, and Dealers in Produce, For-
eign Wine# and Uquors, Old Monongahela and Bac-

tifled Whisky, No. 291 Liberty at., Pittsburgh, Pa. (Jy2o-y

MASONIC LIBRARY.—The AqLiqulUe# Of Freemasonry,
comprising illustrations of tho five grandperiods of

Masonry, from the creation of the world to the dedication of
King Solomon’s temple: by Rev.George Oliver, D. D_ M. A.8. R, Incumbentofthe Collegiate Church. Wolverhampton.'p. D.G. M.forLincolnshire; author of the “ History of In-itiation,”. “Star in tbe East,” Ac., Ac.; uniform American

: edition; three,dollar* per annum. Published monthly by
Leon Hynaman, Philadelphia. i

au3l B. T. C. MORGAN, Agent.

TIHINK OF THlS.—That by paying s*2o tagmh your,n
at onoeenUr upon afine large Lot of Ground, 60 feet

front on a 00 feet street, by 210 feet deep to an aliey, and
within 80 minutes walk of the city. Price of the Lot $260;
timeofafter payment#either atfour yearly payments, or at
$6 a month, or par week. Calland see the plan of tha
Lots at tbs oßes of 8. CUTHBKRT A SON,

auBo 140 Thirdstreet.
"i r* -3 *
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“1854.”
PITTSBURGH, CISCUTBATI, LOUISVILLE,

XHb
SAINT LOUIS

Pittsburgh tad Cincipa.ll Btmm Paektt Line,
FOR THE OOKVStAkCS or

PABBEKGKRS AMD FRRIGHT
urwisa

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And Saint Lnia

. ITB» This Lm U composed of eeven mb. -

©lass powarfui ttMam, une-JaUH£*g■■■Hhptalledfbr speed, splendor,safctyi~Wß
and oamfcrt, andis the oklt ybbocoh daht uk»or Steak
Paouts on the Ohio rlrer. Itconnects with the U. 8. Mail
Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to Loutarille sod Salat
Louis, by which passengers and freight are ticixitdand re*
ceipted Oirxmoh daily. Two new Steamers hare been added
to the Line, whiob now consists of the following boats:Day t Of Departure

SoaU. Oaptabu. from Pittsburgh.
BUCKEYE BTATR- M. W. Bn.T*aooTM—Sunday.
MKSSBNOBB, No. 2—J. B. Dans —Koaday.
ALLEGHENY .0*). M’Law.... .Tuesday.
OBTBTAL PALACE. Wm. J. KouTO- .Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA..—..R. J. Gases..—
PITTSBURGH-. H. Cinuu—— Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA- Jao. KuitxrsLTtn- Saturday.

Leare dally at 10 o'clock, A.&L, precisely.
No freight receded altar nine o'clock on the morning of

departure.
for particulars, apply on board, or to

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,) A_ ntj_
JOHN /LACK, )

“

MododolwU HouM Baildlagi*
JdeclOl

“18,)4
CANADA WEST.

, - CltTtlmd.PortStanley . g>>
and Port Harwell. fIiBHB

THBFINB low tenure steamer TELEGRAPH. Captain
R. Rauow, willmake two tripea week between Cleveland;
Port Stanley, and Port Barwell,esfoUowi:

Leaves Cleveland tbrPort Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, at7>* o’clock.

Leaves Port Barwell fur Port Stanley at 1 o’eloek.
Leaves Port Stanley for Cleveland eT«ry WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING,aI7U o'clock.
The Telegraph eonnecta atCleveland, with the Cleveland,

Colambus and Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
the Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk end Cleveland
Railroad*. Also connects at Port Stanley with the London
°Une of Btages, whkdi eonnecta with the Ureal Western
Railroad.

For freight and passage apply on board, or to 800VILL A
LAUDKKIMLR, Cleveland; S. F. HOLCOMB, Port Stanley ,
or A.M’HKIDR. Port Barwell. msrtTrtoov

AUCTION SALES.
Auctloa*>Dally BalM,

AT the Commercial Selee Rooms, comer of Wood and
Fifth stmts,at 10o’clock, feaarel swrttmant

of Seaaottabls, Staple aod fancy Dry Goods, Clothing,Boots
and Shoes, Hats,Capa, Ac.,

AT 3 O’CLOCK, P- M.,
Groceries.Queensware, Glassware, Table CotUry, Looking
Glasses, New and Second Hand Household and Kitchen Far-
nitare, Ac.,

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardware and Cotlery, Clothing. Variety Goods, Gold and
Bflver watches, Ac. P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer. fjaSLtf

P. X. DAVIS, Aurtlonner.

ORPHANS' cocnr SALE OF A FINECOUNTRY SEAT
—On THURSDAY EVENING, September 7th, at

o’clock, at the Merchants’ Exchange, Fourth street, will be

sold, agmably-jto adjournment, by ord-r of Thomas Dart-
son, Executor of Mrs. Arabella BtatrnfleJd, deceased, that
very valuabk- and drtirabls Country Seat, formerly the re- .
sidence of the Ute Abraham Horbach, Sr.

This property D m'»et pleasantly situated In Wilkins
township, on the south tide or the Oreetubaiwh and Pitts-
burgh Turnpike, and within a few rods orthe Wilkins
burgh Stationof ibe Pennsylvania Railroad.

The premise*an in •‘xceilent condition, containing SO
acres of choice land, with large Brick Mansion House, Drlek
Barn. Carriage Uonsa, Btabl«, Ac., of the best deeeriptioof
anil Orchard of yoang Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, Vince, kc.
This U one <J the most desirable sites oow for sale, being
soeesyot screxatsll times by Rallroed sad Turnpike

Terms at sale. A plan can be seen, and any farther in-
formation given at the Selee Rooms.

P. M. PAVIB, Auctioneer.

WANTS.

Land warrants wanted—si?B oo.—i wish to pur-
chase Land Warrant#to the amountof Five Thousand

Acre*, in 100,80 or 40 acre Warrants; tor which will be
osld U7B In sold, for 100 acres, and in proportion tor 80
and 40 acres Apply to JAMES BLAKELY,

Real Estate and Enropean Agent,
uj»3 eornerof Seventh and Smlchflelfl streets.

WANTED—A situation, by a Young Man, as Book
keeper, Clerk, orSalesman. Apply at

FRANCI3CUS’ Agency Offlae,
;*lO 65 Fifth it., near Post Office.

TO COAL BINEBBI
bos BOtt f99& itlZl

ILLINOIS, CENTRAL RAILROAD.
rpHIS Ro*d Unnow constructed and ready tocommon'*
I tb« transportation of Freight between Ms southern ter-

tninii» »t Cairo,and the extensive Coal Fields In thr- iMa-
It; of the Big Muddy river, about 60 tniire north of Cairo.
The supply of a superior quality of Bituminous Goal, on
and In tbe immediate vicinity of tbe tloa of the road, U in-
exbaa* table, and U deposited In position* favorable to
mining ata email coat; sod amarket for large Quantities
will befound at once atCairo, for the supply of steamboats
navigating the Mississippi and Ohio rUera, nod for trans-

portation upon these rivers toother point*.
The aitent'OU of parties desirous of entering Into the bo-

sioees of mining and telling Cnel, is invited to this oppor-
tunity ofengaging Init. And the Illinois t antral Railroad
Company will be ready to enter Into liberal arrangements
for the transportation of the Coal from thv mine* toCairo,
4 other points on the Llos, atonce.

Communications may be addressed to the undenigped,
it the offlee of the Company, 50 Well street. New Fork.II

W. P. BUHttAL,
President ill. V. K R. o©_

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
CHESTNUT »rilKld\AßoVK THIRD. PHILADELPHIA.

PARKKR * LAIRD, Proprietors.
-193ml TERMS $1.60 PKk DAY

Ji- ~
iartr>i ogc* of the uhsrtleH VUley

Treo Rtllrotd Compauy.
__ 'RKEa to the above Rood are hereby notified that

SUBSCKi. .0f pirtetor*here called for a second install-
tbaßoaru per 6U*r*, payable 10 the Treasurer

mem of Pit* IX, T and also Five Dollar* per
on the l*t Monde . of each eniulng month, until
share on the first su . ••

the whole amount U pau. • WILKINS, Treasurer.mySOrtf AD» AH
..

BUILDING LOT FOR •*Jj“itcnd in,

ALOT 31 feet front on WV UKetxeet, . . of the
bark 109feet to Wide alley. On the back .

Lot le a Cellar Wall, built for two Jmall Hooaea. . .

u in a desirable location for a residence; and will be

Ew and on favorable term*. Title Rood, aod clear frx,

ftS.Jw*. Enquire or GKO. F. GILLMORB,H
At Office of Morning Poet.

- 1 ' Won. Dlghy, Jr.,

CT/yrniNO' AND yDRNISTIIt.O STOKE, Mamtie Han,
WU, ,tr,xl, nutburgh.-atxhiuz mul. to orf.r, in

Mod.iyU, ual »» tDodetoto r«lo».

K Powdered, Crushed, Olarltled and
in store and for sale by

KINO * MOORHEAD.
u .-rr.il \iiw~i.TTKNr EEN lIULDKK—BuII.bI. fct

of SW.I I*‘ hold. th. P.Ofirmly, whtoh
o.fib. mmorod without ydm,'’Oll7, .od wltJg“£““«

■ar EW BOOKS—Jtut received, Hard by Charle*

JN| Dickens, 25 cent*.
_ _ ■» i amM *n.,

Ticond#roga,orthe lllack Eagle, by G. P.. .
Boee Woodvllle, or the Sailor’* Daughter, b> AUsanilur

Duma*.60 cent*. b_ unBerthaand Lily, or the Parsonage of Beech Glen, u*

*
E. Oakes Smitn, $1,30. _ L .

Our Honeymoon, and other comicalities, from Pu
price SL26-

Received and for «*ue by
oaU W. A GILDEXFENNKY A 00., 76 Fourth *L

"■ .>RKoH ARRIVAL.—HAG AN A AHL, No. «l Market
r street, haro received a choice lotofplain eol’dall wool

Delaine**, do Debegee, half wool; do dark eol’d Merrimack
end Cocfaeeo Calicoes, withau eicellent assortment ofgray
Sack Flannel*. We are closing out oar Tissue*, Lawn*,
Barege*, and all grade* of Summer Goods, at cost. fauftS
1 1M4LL OuTTAOB HUCSK, with a Lotof 60 feet Ironton
O Union street, Mt. Washington, by 228 feet daep to a 60
ieet Street. Price *700; 1400 in hand, balance in three
yearly payments. For sal# by
J J g. CTJTHBEBT A SON,

>u23 140 Third street.

Daff’i Colleffe—Classical Dnpartmnat.
FBKNCH AND GERMAN LANGUAGES.

ME. HAYDEN, Principal of thi* department, has made
arrangements with Mr. P- F. UDWARDY for forming

permanentcUaaee in these language*. Mr. U. Da gentle-
men of the highest respectability andthorough education,
from Hungary,and no pains will be spared inhi* depart-
ment tosustain the long established reputation of the In-
stitution, for efficient and thorough instruction. Mr. u.
speaks the English language fluently,and will Instruct
German* and French in English. Persons desirous ofat-
tending the Commercial and Mathematical Departmenu ak
the same time can do so. Private instruction given Ifre*
qulred.

Term*—Torprivate Instruction(16,‘per half session. Fa.*
class instruction $lO, per half session. au2&

For Solo.

SIX AG&XB OFLAND, ina superior state of eolUvat} on,
on which Is an elegant House, fronting on thef/bio

rlver.at Woods’ run. .It Doffered cheap for such a home.
Also, 0 scree at Woods’ run, adjoining Ur. Eckharff i floe

garden,on which is one of the best of Bolt Water 8u rings.
It is a beautiful Lot for a residence.

Also, 2 acres, adjoining Hartman a Tavern, of if perier
Enquireof THOMAS WOOJ/B,

auSlilm . 76 Fourth s treet.

No Uumbuc.
rfYWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLABS worth of stockX will got be distributed at BOG BBS A CO.’S Etar Da-
guerreotype Gallery, Fifth street, opposite Mason’*, bat
upon the payment of $1 you can procure as good a LIKE-

as can be procured io this or any other city. Call
*■ ' u* a trial. au6

'JOSEPH HEBTEIIUL '~i

MANUFACTURER of all Unde of CABINET* PUBNia
TUBE and CHAIRS, No.84 Smlthflaldstreet, opposite

City Hotel, Pittsburgh.
N. B.—Famishing Steamboats and Hotels par ticularly

attended te. . aulfcy

ALL WpOL DELAINES.—-We have now a large eupply
of every color, all sailingat rednoed prices.

A. A. MASON ii 00.,
. va aanreia .«—♦

Ixsstraeilons in Kajlc.

r-u vc 'MKLINK would lespectfully inform hie pupils
W ru'uls that be will continue his protesaion asiSfcitor onth ' PIANO PORTK and VOICE-

KLEBER'B Miuic Store, or at hi) real-
d.nre ”o IS7 BHCO. v» «m*. -rill be proreptl,atttaM

■ „ . *»5
“ HOUSE.

fs.”
comfortable as well as elngiut ?tyle. is n

reive gueats, and give ample satisfaction *7
patropise the Uowsh. iaoSdfl DOWNEY.

PKKSEBV!NG aUUAUS—-
\j White Soft Crushed at 8 and 9 cent* per fi);

it24
K ' 6 211 8,8 '• aT M’CLUHO

AHPKK'S MAGAZINE for August just receivod and
H sale at

* PAUL KLEINER’S Literary Depot,
aul Fifth fit, opposite the Theatre.

“

iwT ■ - "'gteit lnventien of tlie Age>
*

'0 thow unpleasant feelingsthat usually
TO AYO. s ohw Hat, tboCONFOR-La"y?yp^py th N®ported from Paris, terms the Hat to

lately . thehead. A neatfit, and a good
the exi'et shape and sis*. «w» P t r m<.
Hat mar b»d at77 Wr. WM. DOHALAB.

»■— . \namentid Carver*
Architectural and L * M oroamental Carver,
MT. HOGAN, Architectura. C -<reeU, Pittsburgh,

• corner of FOURTU aud Ft • av § ’
Pa.

Boot* and SbO®** •wposlt*

JM’LACGHLTN,No. 95 Fourth etrvvV nearly *^|t
« the MayorV Offlre.ls manaf*eturing\Q«ntlemen’6.

Boots, Lew Shoes’, ties and buttoned; Com vesaand Dutton
rd Getters; Ladles’ Boots, Half Boots, Jen.ny Linds, Slip-

French hashingGaiters,of every color and shade;
faoxy Kid v»«i Satlu Gaiters, of the be.st mat vial; Misses
lAd ObHdren’edo, of every variety.

N. B —AHkinds made toogjgfcon riiart notiew. (aul9

II >fc i I ||i IHi || il ill I I Kucher’s
XV Crushed and just received. Fami-
lies supplied by retail or the quantity, on the most liberal
terms. All goods delivered free ofcharge by

DAILEY A BEXSHAW,
anil 253 liberty street

ACARD—To those wishing beautiful, healthyand elig»<
b!e aiteefor suburbanresidences. Ihavefoorof thoew

beautiful blocks 100 feet square for sale, at the northern
end of tbe Sbarpsburgh Bridge, four miles from town, and
within 1200feet of the Allegheny Valley Railroad Station.
These blocks will be sold at the prices obtained at the pub-
licauction on the 16thof July, adding Interest only from

6O Lots, each 26 feet by 100, will be sold on reason*
.bl. torn, «d .tU» »m. fricr.^-^Appl^to

aqga Real Estate Agent

SUGAR AND MOI.ASBKB—-
-4Dbhdf IT.O. Sugar;
60 bbb “ UoWn;
40 “ Sugar House Molaaws; tor salt by

STCLU&KAN, HEREON A 00.
—l6 bbla larga No. 3, toraal» by

“

M JjBl M’CLPRKAN, HKRRON A CO.

SANBUBK t BTRKKT PROPERTY FOB SALK—Forty
foetfrdnt oo Banduaky street, Allegheny, by S 3 deep

on Oay'alfcy, erith2 brick booses on Sandusky street*and
a frame house on the alley. The corner beuae oontalns a
hall, flv* room e, wim basement. The next house eoptatas
thill and four tnoms.oellar.oven. Ac. For prio*and. term*
apply to B. CUTHBEBT A BGFi,

in* Beal F-*tate Agents, Third atireet. .

riVj LOAN—II 6,000, on note* secored by oityor county

X bond*, a* oo Untenl security. Enquire of \
-r— • 1

*.-• WAnna 7fc Pnnl'

-*.NV i
**• *s* VV •}' *‘

'•
*'•

'*-■‘ ■-*. *

? 1 : K^i
VAv 1 .*; •»

tM'

fey-HR.. <X 6UBBKII/B.—PsTiaooplca,or CurrentEW BOOKS - ®d«r.«S,"5Ki.4Lll. "Wiipbit*: bjVloo.nt Nolle.
i2?yiS : J " ‘ Cta“teto °f bU

,ndother *“ l1'

->

- •*V 1 * '

‘ *l^L*

UT. erf DMtol Boon.: bj W. H. A. L. Sttiuoo.ImHot,or UuiThroo Apprattao: . \ [„ a,,
The American Cottage Builder—Home- r

by John Bullock.
ChwtnotWood; »tele by LUle Under.
Feurkas Vred, or the Highwaymen’* Bride. .
Fifteen Mina tee eeoundNew York: by O- O- Foete*
BngUeh Bntoyut the Oourtof md»l*e I: by Miee -

ttU *

Ooner.
Lo&don Art Jouml, tor August.
Coder's sad Peterson’s MsjMine, for September.

RU3SKLL A880,
sa2l Fifth street, nesrHerket.

•—? ’iTSSSSuai

RAILROADS
cunufD u» mwi

HUUMt.

n Oomncnmwith bubh
ECLIPSSImIXUHABSI,

VIA WELUVRAB.
AND OHIO AND FMSNSTL VASIA

rIE rfunfart. qttfekMl «od chMpwt *

UwJe, Bock latod, flilwni,
Nortfa-ir«t,VIA CLBVJBuUTS._

On aadaflnr TUESDAY, July 11, 18M,
will ran dally, (Sunday’* «xrvciad) a*fUtovt

_ VIA WKLUTIIAK.
Leave Wellrrilleat 4 20, P. and llHanra at fi nflL wri

▼ing in Cleveland at 8 20, P. making a elate connection
with Michigan Central Railroad boat* for Detroit and Chi-
cago; steama»forßd£Bfo'aiiiiMfogunfUlZa,ndNffram-^•••»
TrainfoxToledo, Chicago and tit. Looter ?

Pissangati foe the420, P. M 4 train from WaUsvUle. leave
Pittsburgh daily (Sunday** eMtytag at 000, Ai-Jfc.
atearner Italipaeor Exchange, far* to '

VIA ALLIANCE.
_

Leave Alllanct at7.20, A. SLyand 12, M., eeaasctihf at
Hudson with trains for Akron, Cnnbcca/IUI, Afuand
arriving at Cleveland at 10.A. 1Land P. M. F*JU totJteveUnd. $4,00.
. Thetrains oftheQhloan.l Pnana
harsh at 3.00, A. M., 8, A. M-, and S, P. H_aonnwtat ABSonce for Cleveland at 7 30 A- JdJ, 12, M., and6Jb,F.J(.
and arrive ia Cleveland-at 10,A. M, 2.20, P. 9SD .

Passengers for Toledo, Chicago,fit. lonia andthe Jfatfc.
west, leaving Pittsburgh on..the AM P. M. Ts*te,TlAGLKVELAND, make a close connection there win the
Night Express,by which they arrive inChicagoat 1200 If
next day. Use from Pittsburgh to flh«*wga 21 hoar*.
Passengers taking this Train, via Cleveland, will rtanh Oil
ea*o one Train in advance of any other route.

Paaaengers-tklteted toCleveland, Buflale, Tbtedo, Chsm* .*

go, La Salle, Rock Island, and 81. Louie.
Tims to Chicago, 24 boor* flt. Louis, 4$hoots,
uuvuimimu. I s-«bb va tuana. -. ■ -

To Cleveland..... 43,00 To Cleveland..t
Toledo .. 6,00 t ToUthv.
Detroit. 6.00 I Detroit.,.^...
Chkago».._slo,oOk 10,50 { Cbifgn tllifflA11.541Book Island 15.50» Tai«™i t VMM*- ■-

at. Loui}—~~_.<...lB!6D j at. .Ljapfo. .(aftf
Passengers are requested to procure their tickets at theoffice of this Company, tnMonoagehalaHons*, below thecomer.' J. DURAND, Bopt CUvelaad. ■J. A. GAuSHST.Agest,
iyia Pittsburgh.

SOMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

KB4. fiflOßPPli im.

RAILROAD.
THHOCGH XSPIPTEES HOVtitS« -

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY, JULY 6TH,' THREE
• , THROUGH TRAINS.

ra igui MAILTRAIN will leave every morning (Shhdafa “

J. excepted) at T b’doek.stcpplay atalf the regular sib* -
Boos,and arriving in Philadelphiaat 12 P 1C

THE FAST TRAIN will lease Fltisbutgb daily (aMfof ;■
Sunday,; at 1 o’clock, stepping at Qiweiubarg, Latiufao, J
Biairsrille, Lockport, Johnstown, Tftww, Qallila—, Ar •••

loom*,foi, arriving m Philadelphia ut4o*tefort<h*:Jmit
morning.

THE EXPREBS TRAIN will leave eeety wveutag ->

at 0--80 o’clock, stopping only at Irwin's, Grvenebargh, - -
Latrobe, Hillside, Johnstown, Lillsy*a. Oalliteen, AltoOna.- .
Ac., connecting at Harrisburg with the train for Baltfru.. .
mors,and arming in Philadelphiaor Baltimore, at UlSb,
notes. '

THE ACCOMMODATION TRAINwill leave wwsfcn
noon(except Sunday)at 6.80 o'clock, siopptog ut attragw*
larstations, andrunning onlyas fores lrtaiisvßla : .

THE SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRACT teams daOp
(exeept Sunday,) ut 11 o'efoekiA.M.,wtopplac at all sta-
tions, and runningonly as for as Brintea’s.

RETURNING TRAINS time hi Pittsburgh. That Ae-
oomnodation arrives at 8 o’clock, A. M. Expense, 1, PJL-
Second Accommodation,7.l6.P M. MaIIILM,P.M. Vsak
Line, 220, A M-

CIIEK3K—309 boxes extra CuttingCheese for sale by
tygfl HENRY H. OOLUNS.

Fare to New York, $10,50; Fare to Philadelphia,$S| Sam
to Baltimore, SS. Fare to Bedford Springs, $5,7D.

Baggagaefaechnd. toaHntetitmiioatha Peaaqftvanlu jtett- * a
wH milto PhUtdflnhii milIhlHaw.

Bsaseugsrg porcba£g tickets la cars,wCI batifoiiMjMWl
cxxrsin addition to the station rates, axsspt ftuat Stations.
where theCompany have no Agent.

Nonotes ofa less denomination than fire dollars will be
received in payment for tickets, Axoept thosetented by the
Banks of Pennsylvania. '

_ .
.

NOTICE.—In esse of loss, the Company vfflhoti. -

themselves responsOde for pereonal baggage’only,amd for'
an amount not exceeding$lOO. -J •

N. B.—'The Excelsior Omnibus linehas ’
toeonvey passengers and baggage toand fromtU wteN
a dtarge not to exceed lb'cents for. each gamotgm, and
15cents for each trunk. . -: . i'* ' *

for tickets, apply to J. MEMEOnBU Igeat, : f
At the P. B.R. Passenger Station, <m libertyfA

Pittsbnrgh,Jaly 6th, 1854—JJe7 ~
~

OHIO AID PXHHSTLVAXIA
Saw Arraagesisat, . ‘

cotiMENcnra fsur tja&Y2Z, ism.

__

I*M V!

MAIL TRAIN leares PittriWirgh at8 A M; dines AtAlii
ance;. takes teaat Crestlice. and makes a dose eon*

neciion there witha tut Express Train, reach tag .Chudn*
natiabout 12o’clock at night.

{EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Pitisbotih «♦ 3 o’clock, P. M.,
afar tbearriTalof the Expresstrain ftom Philadelphia,
and reaches Crestlineat ILSOP.'M., connectlngwilh the
Night lixprese which readies Cincinnatihi thexaorafng.

Connections are made withthe Ohio and Indiana, and
Bdfontaine and Indianarailroads fcr Dayton, Indianapolis
atsl towns in Indiana.

Connections are made with Clereland. Monroeville,Su
dOhky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Boerroa, Upper
taidUHkv, forest, and the towns cd tba Mad few Beady"-
Also, with Mount Vernon, Newark, Zanesville and towns

pan to Ctndonati $7; to IbdiaDapolissft; toDaTtDttt&jOi'
to; Toledo $6; to Cciambiu %&Mi to ZaMfriU* ;
(Scrrelaod $i Through ticket* to Loaiirfllo a/txmomi
Ae*. ..RETURHH6 I . ,
-jCHE BXPRBBB TRAIN bore* On*line ** LUPK.
iM imho Pittsburgh at frflDJtit, ramwotlugirith tha -
At ExpressTnta throughhfcSfteorinvntoPtttMelphla.

9IAILTBAIS le*Tw<3ntU»e»ia M,A.-Myj»tfco«g-
rfral of the Sight I?iiinWTudu\te*n (jhamfl, tn<

UAO.PM. -

jrtMOirr
" Tt

The Trains do notrunoa *'•'

\*. .•••'.

■49“ Tickets or fqxthar jMftrnwfiott, sttujit ttp» tttttt
o&ceeof-tha Ohio ahd'Pwßhsytfarft*Railroadof.
J.‘G.GURRY,atthe mu iilTliiiimilni th* Wnan—Mswir
Ifeoee, Pittsburgh, or of • -

•' :•»• ' •--'•1 •/ .
GBORGR PARKIN, Ticket iittt, i ?

, £- Federal stnat Station.
30IIH-KELLY, Passenger Agent,

1 PeiuurlT«ala BallfoM*
SUMMER TARTTg betweenPtttsbrfiTjh;rhHAlripttfcaad

BtltiliHW : rottimartMng AbtH 1«t- IBi. £ *\««rvSa^v^matsi:
Furnftort,second hand, Fncs, Piaooe, ftmlferr; Wio%
baskets or box«a; 75 cents $lOO lbs. •;;

Second Clan —Dried Fruitrßeeswax, Dear Skin* Cleijir.
and Timothy Seed, Glassware, Hardware, Beg, wool and - -
Steep Pelts, end Eggs: 60c. $lOO lbs. ( I

Tlmd Hull TVrnn end Park (loose,) Batter, fatMini;
ktfs or bbls; Hides, Leather, Soap, Window9has, aaAOote -
Uu, oucomprasaed: 45c. ft lMTfte: • •'

'’

• X
fburth Glast—Alcohol, Beam (incasks or boxer,) Baiter

end Malt, Beef end Pork, Ondles, Cheese, lead and Xa9
Oil, Hemp, Whisky, Cotton,
4pc. ft 100 Be.
’ Floor 80 cents $ bbl.
eprl QBOEOE C. fBAJJCraCOSTi

6. Blagluun ±, Co.'i Tnuupwlctlra Lte»

ammm .

rl AND FROM PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE AMD ~

NEW YORK.—The Owners and Agents of said Us» “

Sara beenfor thepest fourteen jeers connected with the
* old established Bingham’s Line.” They will rive their
usual prompt attention to theforwarding of Produce, Mer*
cbandise, An, in the shortest time and on as favocabto
ternsas any other Line.

49»Onlyoae transhipment betwten Pittsburgh,Phil*- :
delphla and Baltimore.

f GEO. BINGHAM A 00,
CanalBasin, liberty

BINGHAM, DATIB A 00,
.

p . t.f - 1. 176Msilstr sreqferlhlladetphia.Proprietors. < JAMES WILSON, Agent, ■'121 North st-Baltimee*. -•

SL L. OSTRANDER.Agm*.
eprfdy 86 West st, NewTofcfc.

BRAITH WAIT’S RETROSPECT.—Part 29, for July, of
Bralthwalfs Retrospect of Practical Medicine and.

Surgery.
Agatha Beaufort, or Family Pride: by the author of

Pique, *C, Ac.
For sale at thaeheao Bookstore of •*

W. A. GILDESFINNEY A 00.,
Jy2l 76 Fourthstreet.

333,000 Worth of Farms and Building LottU
100 FARMS AND 500 BUILDENQ LOTB

Win W divided among 600 Subscriber* on Ou E*using iftki.
Slat ofAugust,lBG4*

i LABGE NUMBER ARE ALREADY
Many of the Lota near these hare been sold for from

400 to 600 per cent. advance over the primfor which them
lots ere now sold, showing that the purchase wflTba
investment. -

.
- '? *

Each sobecriber, FOR ONLY$l5, payable In ]pn*\mMr

of $5 each, wUIreceive FOUR BUILDING LOTS, 25 by 1M
• foot, lyingtogether, or a FARMof from 2to20 scree. Tsem
letsare beautifully located at lshnd^i wlwreanew church and school house, and a number yC
private dwellings, Mores, work-shop* and'fimlorue,-hayo
alreadybeen erected, several moreare cow being built,and
several hundred will be erected the coming season.

This Is afine opportunity of owninga dsUghgnlpogMrr
reeidenee near the city, where the domestic cmaftni «r«
family drele can be folly.realised, and where
in* lots and about 600 farms have lately bean aoK;and
sales are dally being-made toindividuala who, altar mmM
examination of Its location andascertaining thaquahWof
the soil,are selecting forms foragricultural purposm,'bf
log oonfldent land so cheap and ealrniayt ”j»r
crease sorapidly m value can be bad within50 ndlea eftts
city. This land would haTe been all taken op ywr*
but baa been asi tniaUtd estate for the last «etaij,ml
completely locked up fer upwards of twohuadse&ysßt*
since which large tales have beenmade, and where thewq|
deer roamed at large may qow be mb bmatifnleuttafsh
and cultivated field* waringwiththeabundant pvoanetk^s
of our mother earth.

This is one,of the best opportunities now offered to tjtta*
of small merits who are a borne of tbofrotrn,
topurtiase one for a mere trifie; aLv, a~ ftw for—>
tiiwiwgeach five and ten acres, and upwards, at bom $33
to $36 par-acre. V •

Allpersons wishing toavail themselves of the qjSßf-
nltynow offered toprocure a flue form or splendidbafldng
lot near the EmpireCity, should make immediate egmHefr
tion,astheyar« nearly all disposed of. Apply toOil6ni®

• WOOD,208 Broadway, corner of Fulton street, Y. Y-wlms
maps and pamphlets caff be had, or sent if required ey
mill, EratuT^ 1 n. me, iyat,.

. jjl3dfcod*w la 21 Fifth «tn»U

tHH—IXB hfbbli WhiteFish:
19 bbls do;
84 hfbbls Trout;
11 bbls do;
10 hfbbls Pickerel; for sals by

jy!7 HENRY H. 00LUN&

O&IKNTAL DEoPB—Another supply of thb celebrated
extract for the handkerchief, received by

JOS. FLEMING,
»u!6 corner of the Diamondand Market it

t a 'OBA(XX> —Grant A Williams’, Webeter's Old, and other
1 fovorite brands, for sale by
buIO KING * MOORHEAD^

rpO THE PUPILS OF G. ANTON.Fro/tmor «f
X Mr. 0. Anton pnrposed returning to thb city \*tune
toreaome his leaching on the Istof Aagost, hot betogun-
fortunately taken ill at Fairmont,Va, bewill not
toreach the city for some days. Dne node* will be gtTgn
to of hisarriraL Enqairiee made^ac^
ft 4 R. PRYOR, County Baperintend«t of Common
lyl School*, wiltattend at Unity School Hoorn ta P«a j

t.Vnahlp, Oft SATURDAY, Oth of September* at 10 Cem*, j
* ,X, toexamine Teaeheri. HinTeacher* will be r*q«K'
±4 fyt P*ns- Wagee, $3O per month. Appltamt* fcr

are reepectfully regaegtedtorftttftftd.
By order of the Board.

I -piallUwaf C. SHIVELY, Prerideat.
X Bat* Begm, PurpleTop,

Yellow Aberdeen, Norfolk,
«*dr.tSl°«th“Ld Stan, ‘

" I
)«*> JAMM WAM»RO>._ r "W«> “»■»*«.■«, to

85 Wood ftteet.

SUNDRIES—-IS 10 hhdsßtcou Hams;
25 “ do Shoulder*:
50 bbls new large No. 3 Mackerel: --

so hf bbls do do do; taarrira
30 “ medium do do ;

25 bbls do ,d« «*<>

16 “ take Trout, m store,
u. Baltimore Darting,instore;

•JO •» do Shad, do; -

5 « jfo. 1 extra Lard Oil, do;
26 “ Tanners Oil, do;
60 caaks prime Pearls;

100 bbls Mess Pork;
100 “ Grease Lard;
20 u LoafSugar; -■ '
60 fahdsO. Sugar;

230 bbU 0. Mousses, oak es ersge
40 boxes W.O. Tobacco;

*.

100 bbls ». C. Jtodn;
AO casks Rice;
7 hdxm Cream Cheese;

sack* Dried Apples and Fetches; -

2000 sounds Bacon Sides.
jyg

1 ENGLISH A RIOHAKPaOE
gteanbMt F«nUtu« ud ClulM, -

WE «ie constantly apfid tatbe
DuaiunN of BttAlHiOirflrtiT!l
CHAIBS'andftiKHICTHtB, •«(. entry

to tbs MMnfertwoof the bag styles, saiinble fee tfc* ate
of gteeshoot*. - Ourexperience in thisbroach offbpboti-
iims mM— ns to wunnt ntidktiou, it well wstf the
pronptitnde in which orders ere filled, m Inths quality of
the work end persons! attention given to thefitting,on!.
Those interested In furnishing Boots, wiQ find it to thett
adrontagetOflTeusacalL

*I tt» t. b. ioosa * 00.

v: *

'* » 4 *> * ■ *

“
* '*

_' *V “ W
‘ “**' • - a-I

MERE

'itV. •3*.e,'..'Aarfl :
’

tie

JiEWSFOR MlfWKit JUEJ*. mmm post.
•TAmntut&jQiiw' I.'''" -

MISCELLANEOUS. MEDIGAL.
Therim- wasat a stead jnstwlij. with twatva laehsa

water Id the channel, by the maul auric. '

Thekeel boat Unionis looked fbr from Whesfta* to-day.
Shebelongs to the Gutter BnJpetightrif Una,

Theateamera Jan*Lamer and Jfccfciv*areltbe packets
runningto Brownsville—tba Lamer tn tbs morning, an*
tha Exchange In tha evening—from Dinifo. 1-

naeHAwrr sxchasge.
• j - omcjsftfl.
.

Ifni TOrJVrrifoii—W*. 2/Bjctil
Second »' •* • Wjl-B.^wn.
jSacretarTH-W*. g. HiTXR.
gVftijiwtr Joint ÜBccufr. '
st^<r*ii®i3CTrf—s. T.Nwtraia, Jr. _

Hodltli* whUh Is Htitelisl
MYERS’EXTRACT OF FROST WORT,OB ROCK ROSS l

An InvaluableRemedy for all Serofnhts Diseases, Xmfigen-
tion, BeltRheum, Stek Headache*Gaaker, Nanbig Bore
Mouth, General Debility,and as a PnHft— of the Blood,
is unequalled.

SICE HEADACHE

ThtLouisville Democrat, of tha Ist lnat, states thattha
•steamer Jeanettearrived ia Louisville on tha Hat, fian St.
Louis; and the Torttown from Cladanatl, bonndfef St.
Louis. _

We dip the following from the UWbriDemocrat, of tha
2d“ Tha Parthenia arrived InSt Louis from Osednoati,
and the OaJdand from St Paul; and no remarks need ha
offered inregard to ihe stateof thariver or depth of water,
as theabove|UquUe plain, comprehensive and.unequivocal/'

ComwUOu on Arbitrationfor dH&ut.—W*. R.BUxta, ▼.
P, Ditid E.Tjsx, W*. Rat, W*.Rcmuar, W. B Cjn-
LAD.

Rode Boh G>;—Fromearly childhood Iharebeen subject
toearere periodicalattacks of gkk Headache, at res*
daring me unit to attend to my household dube*. for the
last two years Ihare been very week, and bad little or no
appetite, but by the use of your Extract of Rock Rose, my
general health is mueh Improved, my appetite is good, I
have no more Headache, and Ifeel better endstronger then
I have for yean before. MRS. C. H. WEUSTER.

New Harm, Sept. 14tb, 1842.

CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS.

DAILY BIYUW OF PIWBBOKGH XABXXT.
, Orncx or tss Dial Mourtiig PcAr. 1

Tuesday, 6/1864. j
FLOUR—Sales 50 and 90 bbis superfine. from store, at

$9.2699,12; & and 27 doextra at $9,37@»,3L
GRAIN—-Bales 300 bnS Ear Com, from depot, at Bac.
SUGAR—FaIea lo htada folly fair at6Ue, 4 mos.
WHISKY—Suits 103 bids Rectifiedat iOa.
BACON—Sales 2,000 foe city smoked Hams at lie,4 laoa;

2,000 do do Shoulders at 4 not; 1,000 do Hamsat 10c,
ca-h.

WHALE OlL—Saltn 1.400 sailsat 74c, 6 mos.
TI BOTHY SEED—Sales aotms At $4. cash.
GROUND NUTS—Sales IJoo boa *tsl.oC,cash.

Jlx an avideocaof the dullmm of thariver trade Just now,
we will cite a fact in reference to tba canal. The snperin-
teodent informed tu yesterday that doringone weak«l last
August, the canal toils for boats far exceeded the entire re-
ceipts of the past month. —LouunUe Courier, Sept. I .

Rev. A. B. L. Mytrt.* Dear Sir—lnCutaneoua Eruptions,
ineereral instances, I have given yottr Extract of Rock
Rose to childrenand others, ingetting np from the Measles,
withthe happiest success. Ia several eases or Erysipelas,
this Syrop haa effected a cure; itmay be relied upon ae a
certain agent, capableof wtdfrvHng the disease from the
•jstem, by purifyingthe blood. 1recommend it earnestly
for sli Scrofulous Affections, Cutaneous Srwpttans, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Colds, and Pulmonary Diseases in
general. . Youm truly, BUT. X. R. WARREN.

New London, October 7,1860.
RHEU&IATISM.

Steamer Nettie Miller left Oairo Aogust 27th. Met, 28th
—Endeavor atGoleonda, Monticelloat Mouth Grand Wor,
Castle Garden at mouth Deer Crqak, Parthenia s£Mt. Ver-
non, Alhambra at Enterprise, and Fairfield at Enterprise.

The river at this point continues ona.stand, wW» about
two feet water in the eenaL—LontnvftUDemocrat, Sept. 1.

Rev. A. B. L. Myert: Dear Sir—Having usedyour Extraet
of Rock Roee for Bhrnmitim and General Debility, and
found it efficacious inremoving the dloonee, I would cheer-
fully recommend it as a valuable medicine for the diseases

JR. KNIGHT.It promiM torare.
New Hiren, Jabuuj6,1851,

SALT BHEUM, OB TETTER.
I hereby certify that my eon Edward (a led of ten years

ofage,) wee, lest September, attached with Salt Lheum.
For foor weeks, than weea deepsore oqtheaide ofhisfact)
extending around the mouth,whichdischarged freely. We
tried several medfeinee, without obtaining u; reiiaC At
last, we tried Myers’ Extract of Back Rose, whichhie effect*
ed a care. The sore is completely healed, and hie general
healthmuch improved. HORACE W. BOLL.

New Haven, March, 1868.
Bold wholesale and retail at Dr. KEYSER'B Drug Store,

No. 140,oorner of Wood street and Virginalley.
Signof theGolden Mortar. aaflalew

STEAMBOATS.

Kansas, Sebraska R
LABD TWISTY BSE CIST. CHEAPER

THAN CAN BEBOUGHT INTHE ASOYE TERRITORIES.
Real Estate Farm Ibr Sale.

JHE subscriber is authorised tarnU TWO HUNDRED
AND EIGHTY-FOUR ACRES OF .LAND, situated In

versatile* township, Allegheny ooanlikPennsylvania, lying
back of M’Keesport, known aa the Wty£e>oekFlail, and In
sight of the proposed Station on the Cuaneilsville Railroad.
Improvementsas follows: a square- IDG HOUSE, 30 by 20
feet, two stories high; and square LOG BARN, 00 by 30
feet, (both new and inrood order;) ftp fine young ORCH-
ARDS,(best grafted /nut,) justcommenced to bear. There
Is ninety te one hundred acres clearedand in a highstate
of cultivation, and the balanca 4s well set with white-oak
timber of the first order. This land A wall calculated for
a stock Farm, being very level, and thdsoil-ofan excellent
quality for grass-growing, and briog. jrell watered wlih
twelve or fourteen uever-falllng ipringsof excellent water.
This Land has faciliiks rarely met with,being within half
a mile of the Yooghiogheny and one mile of Mouongabela,
and almost on the line of the ConnellaviUe Railroad, and is
supposed to contain an inexhaustible bed of IRON ORE.
This Land would not be In the market,onlythat the owner
is about to remove to the “Far West.’' Terms easy, and
price moderate. Tor farther particulars,Inquire of W. J.
REYNOLDS, at Lorenz’s GluaWorks, or of

JAMES 0. RICHEY,
eu23 Raal TEgtat* Agent, >t this office.

Valuable Real Rsute for Bala.

MTUAT very desirable property shouted at the cor-
ner of Sixth and Smithfield eta, containing THRU
FOUR STORY STORES AND DWELLINGS, two on

Smithfield-street, one oecupled by Sielie A Bartberger,
Watchmakers and Jewelers, and the other, the comer, oc
cnpled by the owner as a Confectionary, Liquor Stole and
Dwelling; and the one on Sixth street, osocpled by 8. W.
Bandere, as a Barber Saloon and Dwelling. This property
is one of the most eligible situations for a Banking House
or Broker's Officeat present offered forsale Inthe city. For
terma enquire of MICHAEL CFHABA.

Title clear and indisputable. "

As I am determined tonil It If Ican gat anything like a
(air price, this Is togive uotioe to auypareon or persons bar-
ing claim or claims, charge or charges, against aa, to pre-
sent the one to meat the corner ofSixth and Smithfield
streets, or prefer the other,and they will be satisfied imme-
dlstrir. faulotdaw2m] MICHAEL O'HARA.

liil’* Almanac* for 1*55,

JOHN n. MKLLOR, 81 Wood storet, Pittsburgh, wfll
publish on the (6th August, 1864. the well known

series ofAlmanacs (for 1865)calculated by Sanford C. Hill,
Esq , sol for many years pahUehed bv Mr. Lake Loomis, of
this city, under the name W “ Loomis' Almanacs.” The
aeries will consist of—

HILL'S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,
HILL’S HAGAJQN'B ALMANAC.

HILL’S AMERICAN FARMERS’ ALMANAC.
It is only neoessarv to my, that the religious, moral and
useful character ofMr. Hill's Almanacs wUI be ™»>nreii»—t
hi the above series,for 18S6.

EF* Printers and others are hereby cautioned against
infringingon the copyright of theabove Almanacs.
Th-y will he for sale at all tbe Bookstores, by the gross

or losco, aod by
i!4 JOHN H. MELLOR, 81 Woe* street.

XTBW BOOK BY N 1’ WILLIS —Jnst received by H.1> MinerA Ca, No. 32 Smithfield Street:
Famous Personsaed Places: by N; Parte Willis.
Daniel Booneand tbe Hunters of Kentucky: by W. H.

Bogart.
Fifty Yean iu both Hemispheres,or Reminiscences ofa

former Merchant: by Vinaent Nolte, Istsof New Orleans;
12mo, cloth ; price $1,26.

The Yoath of Jefferson,or & Chronicle of College Scrapes;
7A cents.

Tleonderoga, or the Black Eagle: by G. P. R. James ; 60
cents.

Fifteen Minutes Around New York: by Q. 0. Foster; 26
rents.

Our Iloneyraoon, and other Comicalities, from Punch;
with illustrations; $1,25,

The American Oottyge Buildrr: a Mriee of Designs, Plans
and Specification*, from $2OO to $20,000, for Homes for tbe
People: by John Bullock, Architect, Ac.

Ulstory of Cuba: by ilaturin M. Ballou; 76 cents. ■Agatha Beaufort, or Family Pride; 60cents.
AH the new Book* of thi: day supplied by •

B. MlN|*t A CO,
au23 No. 38 Smithfield street

ri'KKHKSCUPiCS, »t Current Subjects ExtamporsoeoualyJ. Treated, by William kldtr.
Famous Personsand Pi by N. P. WUUs.
Daniel Boone, aod (he Hunters of Kentucky, by W. H.

Bogart.
theseut Wood, by Leile Linden.
Petemm’s Magscioe for September.
Godej’a Lady's Book. Yankee Notions/Just received and for sale bv

W. A. GfLDENFENNBY A CO.,a023 No 70 Fourthstyest.

PRESTON A litKRILL’S Extracts of YaulUs, Lsmou,
Rose, reach, Ajmopd, StrawbenT,,Jfca, for*R»voring

Ice Cream*, Blanc Mango? Paddings, £t , for sale by
au7 w. AwJI'CLXIRG.

K.hjw nothing bhirt collars; ofaiakTE, sad
a full am<rtmeut of Furnishing Good*, IVttUkmnV

Trimming Srtorw of"
PRANK VAN GORDKR.

Valuable Proparty for Sale*
TWO LOTS UF GROUND, upon which are erected four

Brtek aoiTtwo Frame Bcildlcgs, which rentannually
for $6OO. SakTTroperty Is rituau-d In the Ninth Ward of
the ci yof Pittsburgh, on Peon street, between ■■ ■— and

streets.
Also, the Factory and Ground known aa the " Zaptr*

Works” situated on the corner of Peon and Morris streets.
Also. 28 acre* of unimproved land, altaated on th*Alle-

gheny liter, one roll® ficm East Liberty. Oo a portion <t
thin landthere U th« best daw MUI location Inthe oounty.

Alan,a uumberof lots containing from 1 to 6 aerna of
choice land, si tuned oo« mile north-weet of Kart Liberty,
and onft.mll*east cf LawreoceviUe.

The above pi.*c. * of property are eery denirabia,
and will bedispofed ofon advantageous terms to early por-
chatter*.

For term* of sale and further information apply to ffm.
P. Baum, Mo. Wood rir*»>l, Pittiburttb.

K. D. THOMPSON,
f«>r Jas. S. Neglsy.

Seminary For Boy*.
Sotilk-vxst cor. of t\f.h an>i (Jranl rlt.,uppanlt (hurt Snusc.

Fall Seerion of Ihl.' S.-hnoi willcommence on MON-
1. DAY, J*epi*inbtT4tb.and tboduties ofTnstrocUon will

beresumed by Messrs. GRIGGS and M’DONAIJ).

Th»re are ten suentfrur* months In the Academic year.
Tuition is 612,59 perquarter.
The number of pupUa is limited, and boys are admitted

in (he order of nppliotiou* which may be made after
August dJih, at 54 Liberty street, or at School, or by letter
dropped In Poet Ofilcu. - aafcow*

Japsnlng.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL JAPAM.NQ, in all lta
branch**, executed tn the best style, and at prices to

suit tie liman,at tbe Oli Sho.p, rear of Jaynes' Ten Atom,
FIFTHStreet, below Wood.

The attention of Tinners, Founders, Furnitureand Glaee-
waro Manulaciurors, is solicit*--! to our new style of Inlaid
Pearl Papier Mucliii<,in wood, glass aud iron wares, ofevery
description, bamplrsran L-ett-eu aud iuf.rmatlooobtalnsd
at tbs hhep, orat the Warehouse, No. 184 Wocd street.

J. DARNDOLLAR.
Steamboat meu can also soea new styleof Ornamen-

tal Glass Panels, surpassing any heretofore executed In this
city. auP:lm

GABKILL HOUSE,
CORXBII OF iiAIS AND S'lUlU 2>TS, WARRJOX, 0
fI'HE Proprietor takes pleasure In announcing to the
X public that this new and elegantHotel has been opened

as a houx* ofentertatnmeut. Bring commodious and roomy,
and adjoining theoffice of ibeObto Stage Company, it offers
inducement* unsurpassed io Warren for the accommoda-
tionof the traveling community.

A share of public patronageis respectfully solicited.
au!7

* M. GABKILL.
New Jersey Water Melon* and Peaches.r 1 -UK aubsuiiber b la dally receipt, by Railroad, of th*
1 finest quality of PEACHES ami WATER MELONS.

Cull at his’Depot, No. 128 Wood street, abov* Fifth.
au9:tf PAMCFL 3TEINRUCK.

Lard and lard an#—
lltMiSo.Uiidi
lObua do liidOD;

6 half bbla do;
- Raoaived tad far aalo by

mylB MILLER A RICKETBOB.
r)tCE—BO tUroaa prime Bale by
ct MTT.UR A BICKETSON,
>l7 2g and tBLiberty at.

CAED OIL—IO bblj80. IItfdOU:
10 Sf do do; M ilk by

jftlt MILLER A RICKETSON.
AVAOQfPJSE—SU pookeu OM Go*.Jots Ooflbe, tor sole
by [jelfl MILLER A BICKJTsON.
ii.ab.mt WINE-4U eases “8L Julian" Claret, received

' sad for sale by | JelT] MILLER A RICKETBON.

OLIVA OIL—Umm OUto OIL far aelt by
>l7 MILLER A RIOEETBQN.

TAB CANDLB—2* boxoT I’efi’aand O'* Star OaudlM,
far aaU by [>l7] MILLER A BIC&KTSON.

,'I£H—Mbbl» Madias No. 8Ma*eral;
. 10 44 No 1Fielded Herring: In store and far
la by [>l7} MILLER A BICEETBQN.

CUAHPAGNB—iO basket* “172,” ‘*174," Champagne
Win*, loading and far sale bjr

>l7 MILLER A RICKETBON.

tv HAD—IBbbla No. 1,far nb by
) nj» SMITH A SINCLAIR.

Mantillas.—a. a.mason a 00. h*v« now &r aab
mom than 100 latest atylee of Mantilla*. [my22

Linseed oil—lo bbis far «*b by
>lO ; HENRY HOLMES.

IME—IOO bbis forsale oy
t jolO HENRY HOLMES.

SALHRATUB—40 bxa Pulverised Balermtua, In quarter,
halves end pound pipers, far nbby

>l9 HENRY HOLMES.

BUTTER— 15kega fresh Forkla Butter, farsale by
>l9 HENRY HOLMES.

-MK3B—3 bids Crash thisday received, end far sale by
J JelO HENRY HOLMES.

BLUJI LIOK WATiE—S bbu raeaiTad thisday by
JOB. SLEAIDiG,

corner of the Diamondand Market rt.

SHAi>—tt bbla Balt
}*

■e Shad, Is store sad for sale by
ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

WHITE flflli—6obblslospaot«4,tbr mU by
l* ENGLISH * KIOHAKDBON.

ACKKRKL—IOQ bbis No. S, for sale by
. Jed ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

IEAHS—*O bbis prime Pears, for sale by
Jell ENGLISH A RICHARD BON.

iICK—IOO tiarem prime Rk», for sale by
j jell ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

SHAD!—S 6 bbUShad;60 hf bbli&had; instoraandfarnlaby
Jelfl ENGLISH 4 BIOHABDfION.

SUQA& AMD MOLASSES— *

* MhbdaH. O.SoKmr;
*• ttbbb do MoJums;

Sft do 8. H. HolaaMa; tornla by
IfOLURAAN, gMRBQN A 00,

£A MUMS Of XXOHAMQB BAH*. STOCK, for B*l*
UU by WILLIAM A. htll A 00.,

Jj27 Wood atraat, Htfabargh.

LONGWOETfffI LAME? BWBHT WISE—V«rJ whoS
ma«; an imlSftt article tor Mtnnuottl tarpons;

for sate by D. NOKBUJUT,
Jylsi 137 liberty it.

French, Port, Madeira and American WUue,JT fox«a. cheap by D.FICKKIBKM,
jy!2 X3T Liberty st.

I>KANPUCB, Whisky, Fxeoch Mnstard, Havana Sagan,
D Ac., always cm haad. at tba lowest price*.
jyia D. riontray.

CXHJtAi* AND PUtUS CLAJUST—An exeeilaot ankle lor
/ aommar on, far nlaby
Jyia D. FICKXIBBN.

WKtfTK&N DKAfTS—OonsttatJjr tor aals at light, or
abort data, oo *

Utadnaail, Looiarilla,
8l Lools, Maw Orleana,

Chloago, Detroit, andrfareland; at No. 71 ltaortb atnet.'
Jp2B A. WILKINS A CO.

M'VOHVSLL* WIIiLOCH,
BANKERS,

AND Dtaltrs la Kxahanf, Bank Notts, Goldand SUrer
Ocda. Cumat aod Par Fuads readvtd on dtposiL

btooks bought 4 ad soldr ~''boufhl and *.—» on ««-—■•t taj point la Um United States.
Somh Matt ooroar of Markat and Fifthat roots,
myll PITTaBUHQH, PA.

Calif ami Ihowtr.

IN the fitting mad tarnishingof which nothing has boon
spared toroster bathing tuxurfousas well as heal ihfaL

Anopan ovary day, (Sunday's axaaptsd,) from 6 o'clock, A.
M., until 10 P.h,it tha Borbar Shop, Parry Hotel, corner
of Hancock itreetand Duqueane Way.

}•» JOHN WOODSON, Proprietor.
Huunoth Light.

SCPKRIOB AND SPLJt.NDID PICTURES are
produced at CARGO'S New Gallery,No. ? 6 Tourth
»treat, by hift la-go and improved bide and Sky
lights; by which UhsoMsei of Children are ta-

in a few seconds,and Adults inany weather.
Miniature*set in lockets Degueneotypee copied.

Booms openday gpd evening. au7

Grsfi; Baiiingir *> Graft

WBSTBKN FOUNDRY, No. Hi Wood street—SUou-
fseturers of Cooking Stove*, Cool and Wwod Store*,

Parlor Stove*, Hollow Ware, Plainand Fancy Gratae, Plain
and Fancy Fenders, Sad and Dog Irons, Portable Forge*,
Sugar Bottles, Tan Betties, Stove BscUm, Wagon Boxes,
Ae-A*. au24

'atirlv hours.

HAVISO left WUklaa Hell,ud aored to the WAVKE*
LT HOV&S, Diamondallay, wUeo I base fitted op to

fin* tty)*, 1voold respectfully solicit the petxoaaf* ofbt
toner Mead*. Oyster*, Oame, Ac, of the choicest kind,
can be bed at ell time*. The Bar 1* veil supplied with
liquors - -

-
-

safry JOHN WALKER.
lUtnlMAt r«TKlt«r« ud CbAlr*.

A WS have oabaAdand are constantly manufacto-
UL Hag BTBAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE AMD|9|Q&AIRB,of every dsseriptionf vis:*X* grtawi—“TUingTables;

Do BK do;
IndlflfOfbittChain, of radons ttyles;
Goats. do do do;
Btata Booa do do do;

Do ToQet Box«;TeteaTetss; Softs;
Divans; Centre Tables;
Wash Stands; Oard do;
Water do; Trays, Ac., As.

Material and workmanship warranted, and prices flails-
factory. T. B. YOUNG * 00,

Jy2o 38 BmtfhieldsC, opposite Csty Hotel.

ABTHBBS, KOBGEBS & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.
CORNEROF FOURTH AND SMITHFLELD STREETS,

aafcflm Plttabmrgli, Pa.
Dreu XaUb| and Millinery.

y\ MKB. S. X. CAJtGOrespectfully Informsbar friends
(Uasd others, thataba is prepared tomake toorder the

latest styles of CLOAKS, MANTILLAS,
TALMAS, Ac, on the shortest nodes and on the moat rea-
sonable terms. Children’s do thing made op with neatness
and despatch. Bonnets altered and dyed according to
directions, and neatly and taetefnUy trimmed. We aim to
gift satisfaction.

Apolio Buildings, No. TO FOURTH 8treat, second story
same entrance as to the Crystal Palace iWuerrlan Gal
lery- lyXfcdawly
ISKBCUKR BTOWK AGAIN I—Justreceived andfor sale

X> at MIN Bit A OQ.’3 cheap Book 8tore, No. 32 Smith-
held stree;:

Bonny Memoirs of Foreign Inndj: by Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Stowe, snthor of Uncle Tom’s Cabin; 2 to Is-doth,
111nitrated, $1

Bir Jasper Oarew; Lever's new novel; 60 cents.
Fashionand Famine: by Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens; $l. For

«!• by 1L MINKS A CO.,
Jyl9 No. 32 Bmlthfield street.

S' -AL SODA—I 6 caskson hand andfor sale by
jj22 FLKMING BEOS.

LINSKKD OIL—6 bbls receired andfor sale by
JylT HKNSY IL COLLINS.

T> KVOLVBH9—A good assortment ofall kinds of Revol-
Xi vers, ineluding Colt's, Allen's, Martten’s, Werner’s,
and the Revolving Hammer Pistol, lost reedred and for sale
wholesale or retail, by OOWN A TJfTLBY,

je24 138 Wood street.

SARDINKB—2 cases Sardines, in whole, halfand quarter
boxes, jnst received and for sale by

BALLSY A BENSHAW,
2>3 liberty street.

SUGAB CUiUO) UAMB—Wa hare jUM »&oU*r
lotof aaparfer Sugar Car*dHamf,«ctMttedthe beat In

tba Ciodniuulmarket. Alio, Sager Cured Dried or
bend end for Ml* by

•ad
rpKjBAOOO—BO keg* Six TwUt Kantuckj Tooacco, __

± ' f ‘»*n J. A. HPTOHIBON A 00.

BAILKY A RENSHAW.

and lor sale by

KENTUCKY MUBTAKDAfresh t-upply of this celebiv
tod Mustard received sod tot solo by

Ayai j. a. HpTCnaoy a 00.

OPMCK PUKNITUHE—For sole low, os follows; 1 targe
Iron Soft; 1 Double Desk, o sup. article; 1 Letter

Caw, to. [Jy3l] J. A. HUTCHISON A CO.

ZLNO VJAhTA, of iTeryTmrtoty of oolor, oon&t&nUj on
handand for wlo bj

jyai J. A. HUTCHISON A CO.

LARD—No. 1, is kaga, (or sals bj
*alO HENRY H. OOLLINS.

Fisa—iqo pks wbiu
and tor sale by [i

Trout, Salmon, sc., received
| HSNBY H.OOLUNB.

LIME— 100 bbla Loolsrilli Lime, ttnind by
fcQlO HENRY H. COLLINB.

MCOORD'S PATENT FAMILY BOAF-HOG bxi received
by [aolO] HENRY U. COLLINS.

WE bare Juatreceived torn* of tb« moatdesirable colors
of M. do Beigee; alao, • law plooea of sow oad ele-

goatstylet DeUlnat ud Oukmaroa.
A. A. MASON A 00,

No. <9 Fifth street.

QUNS TO JURE, by
BOWN A TETLEY,

No. 136 Wood st.

■ jUTNAM FUK AUGUST,(leave* eut openJJust received1 «t BUSSELLS’, Fifthstreet,
jy2» seor corner of Marhot.

riDNS, PISTOLB ANDRIFLES, atall prices, forsole by
VJT ant __ BOWN A TETLEY.

Flasks, belts, powder horns, shot pouches.
Drinking Capa, (br solo by

aot BOWN A TETLEY.
received and for rale byX Fleming bros,

Stteeeaaor to J. Kidd A Co.,
out • No. 0o Wood street.

LUBlsa’ FINE EXERACrs-S dooen LuMao' finest ox-
tracts br the handkarchief, received by

oult JOS. FLEMING.

Ageney of Dr. Fitch’s Celebrated Hedi-

AT DR Q. H. KETSE&’S Drug Store,No. 140Softer
Wood streetaxed Virgin alley; Cherry Pnlaook, Pulmona-
ry Baleam, Pectoral Expectorant, Pulmonary Qnimeht,
DepuratlTeSyrnp, Heart Corrector, HumorCorrector, Pure
and Hedidual OodUverOfljAntl-Dyspeptfe Mixture, Cough
and CatharticPills, Nervine, Vermifuge, Female Pills, Fe-
male Specific,
unprecedented success in the treatment of
Cbttt, Caught, Consumption, Asthma, Start Dioeatu, Dys-

pepsia, Scrofula, Bkm Diseases,

Complaints, Piles, eta, etc. Dr. PtteMs unequalled
PalaU Silver Plated Abdominal S^parten.

Dr. PtteXs Improved Plated Steel
Spring Shoulder Draee. Dr.

Hag Tube.
Also, all kinds of Proprietary Medicines, at the lowest

prices, wholesale orretaii. jyfilidaw
LIST OF BEEHIVE PATEHT KEDXCIHES,

on hasp usroe saun
FLEBISQ BROTHERS)

Wholesale Druggists and Dealer s in Patent Mediants,
Corner Fourth and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

KEELER'S AMERICAN OOMPOUND;
Jayne’s Attentive:
“ Carmi nativeBalaam;
“ Hair Dye:
u Expectorant;
“ Sanative Pills:

Wlstar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry
Bryant’s PulmonaryBalsam;
HooflaxKTs GermanBitters;
PiJharf dS
Hostetler's Stomach do
Merehiass’ Uterine OathoUccn:
Storms’Scotch Cough Candy;
Price’s do;
Thorn's do;-
Howe’s do;
Osgood’s IndiaCbolagogne;
Morse's Invigorating Cordials
Tyler's Gam Arabic Drops;
Harrison's Hair Dye;
Phakm’s do
Batchelor’s do
MeMunn’s Elixirof Opium;
Bryant’a PurifyingExtract;
Dailey's PainExtract;
Brown’s Essence ofJamaica Ginger,
McAllister's do do:
Kidder’s IndeUible Ink;
Payson’s do do;
Arnhold’a do;
Dr. Curtis’ Hygeasa;
Lyons’ KaUudron;
David’s LUiy White;
Basin’s do;
Tobias’ Liniment;
Hunt’s do;
Allen’s Nerve and Bona liniment;
Mexican Mustang do;
Parrel’s Arabian do;
Gardner’s do;
Barrel’s Indian do;
CartchßpanHh Mirtwe*
Barnet PileLotion;
ttaenfnn;,'
Scam*? AeduetfcOfl; •

Bndi»en,CUtfa»ACo-‘i Ooi Uw OU;MeAlUetv’sOtfitXMnt;
Sings’lteh . <to;
FerraTs do;
Gray** -do;
Trask’s Otateeat;
Judkln’s do?
Swaftn’s Panacea;
Hoaekfa dotf . .
Sargent’s IniantPanacea;
Perry Davis’ Pah»Killer;
Ayer’s CherryPeetoral;
Houghten’s Pepsin;
Klars Petroleum;
Helene's Celebrated Liver POls
Brandreth’s do
Wright’s IndianVegetable PCHs
SarsaparillaBlood do;
Even’s do;
Swayoffl’ Extract BarsaparlllaBlood ills
Jayne’s Anodyne Cough do;
Townsend’s Health do;
Jew David’s Piasters:
Shoemaker’s do;
Dr. Newman’s do;
Rad way’sRaady ReHef; \

Morris’Remady;
Prof Wood’s Hair Restorative;
Emerson's do;

Bair* Sarsaparilla;
Townsend's do:
SandY do;
Guysoit’s Extract Tallow Dock and Sarsaparillaf

Soap, Clearer** Honey;
“ Highly Scented Brown Windsor
“ Utuk;

LuHlum’a Specific;
McLane’e Sudorific Cough Syrup;
Tyler’s Cam Arabic do;
Sellers’ do;
BWayne’s Syrup of Wild Cherry;
Smith’s Tonic Syrup;
Barry’s Trieophorous;
Norwood’s Tincture of TantrumYlride;
HcLane’a Celebrated Vermifuge,
Dr. Looock’o Pulmonic Wafers;
Thompson’s Eye Water; 5
Agents forall or Dr. MoCtfatock’sTamny'Hedidnes
Dr. Needham’s Breast Pnmpe;
Water’s Atmospheric Breast Pumps;
Oum Elastic do do.

Disaolutiom of Pnrtaeerhtp.

rlB firm of MtfLVANY A LBDLIE was dimolved on
thefirst day of July last, by limitation,and the death
usly of the senior partner, Patrick Molrany.

T Copartnership,
HE undersigned have leased, for a term of years, the

Wa GLASS WORKS, Properties, and all the Stores and
conrehouses, lately occupied by Mulvany ALedUe, and will
continue |fca manufacture offlint Glassware In all its va-
rieties, domg business under tbefirmof LKDLXK A TJLAM.

JAMES E. LEDUE,
JOSEPH J. UL4M.

fau&lmPittsburgh, Augost 1, II
. Appar»tai.

Wl are manufacturingas improved BATHING APPA-
RATUS, to which we would invito the attention of

the-poblle, u nil an interested. Instead of making the
pomps of tinand using leather valves, as heretofore, era are
now making the pomps of copper and the waives of brass,
being not onlya more completearticle, bnt a durable one.

We will always endeavor tokeep constantly on hand va-
rious other Baths of the latest styles.

J. BABNDOLLAR,
Iron City Stove- Warehouse, and Tin, Copper and Sheet

IronManufactory, No. IS4 Wood street. aufiilm

I HAVEsold my interest la the business of Long, Miller
A Co., to8. A.Long, who, withJohn Phillips, will con-

tinue at the old stand, Fo. 109 Front street. I cordially
recommend the new firm tothe patronageof my friends.

Pittsburgh,July 29, IBM. P. H. MTTT-K*

S, A. mSG...~.
S. X, LOSO A CO., '

Bei l and brass founders, and gas fitters,
inviteattention to theirstock of Chandeliers, Brackets,

Pendants, and other fixtures. We fit up houses withGas
andSteam, make Brass Castings of all kinds toorder, fur-
nish Railroad Pumps andTank FUtiugs, and keep Anti-
Attrition Metal constantly on hand, jy3l

j ‘'-•s ‘


